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Joseph E. Deardorf Bertha Oregon Iron & to E.
io cms. acres ,shubert, Rosewood, 18
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$10. no.- Jff Jt.S
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A. B.
southeast of section 18, to Clack-townshi-

south, range 4 $.100. amas & Trust Co..
T. Mary Appersan to acres, T.
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3 Parkplace; Clackamas Abstract & Co.
Genserowski and Ben Larson.

Genserowski, land in Clacka-35- . T. 5 S., 1 E; $3500.
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S E Annie Gregory Mary j Fletcher, acres
land ,29, 4 S., E- -

' $100.
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east; $5300.
Charles F. Elva Kesterson to

George Knox, 80 acres of section
township 2 range 3 east; $G000.

E. S. Elizabeth Womer
State Bank, 3, block

Addition to Estacada; $200.
Estacada State Bank to Wom

er, acres Franklin D.
L. C. township south, range
4 east; $133.

G. Gertrude Frost to Secur-
ity, Savings & Trust Company, 1,

block 3, May $2400.
J. Mary Apperson to S. 3

Jones, fractional part of
block Parkplace;

Phillip Van Lulu H. Van
Nice to R. Glendining, acres
of sectian 8, township 3 south, range 7
east; $750.

Nathen H. Lydia Herron to
T. Horron, 61.60 acres of Clack-
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Rosenfold, tract of land in sec-
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H. Marsh, 46.50 acres of section
7, township 5 south, range 2
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Lawrence R. E. Worrel to Ore-
gon Realty of northwest
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south, 2 $200.

McGewigan to Mathew Pat-
terson, 80 acres of section town-
ship 3 south, range 4 east; $1.

George Charlotte Hartung to
Henrietta Uiter, 10V4 acres of George
Crow D. L township 2 south, range
1 east; $20,000.

Henrietta O.'C. Leiter to Beav-erto- n

Willsburg Railroad Company,
half flots 7, 8, block 31,

$2,000.
T. Eda P. HouRer to Beaver-to- n

Willsburg Railroad Company, por-
tion of WhltcOmb D. L. C.

township 1 south, range 1 east;
$7500.

Frances Welsh and Nettle Welsh to
Christine land in Clackamas
County; $1800.

Frances A. Peterson' to
Edward F. Riley, 15 block 87

Addition to Portland;
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east; 220O.
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4 Abstract
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das. 200 acres. Sec. 29, T 4 S
E; $2500.

I Willamette Fruit Co. to T. P. Lee,
land in Clackamas County, $475.

Bertha Louise Drew to Ernest
part of D. L. C. of William

Tucker, No. 44, Sees. 8 and 9, T.
S., R. 4 E; $10.
.Levi and Ediff Robbins. to 0. W. ami
Annie L. Robbins, land in Sec. 15, T.

S., R. E; $1.
W. F and Mary T. Lieberman to

Joseph and Lizzie H. Shafer, 10 acres.
Sec. 26, T. 1 ., R. E; $800.

eastern Investment Co. to Mattie
Pickens, Sec. 10, T. S., R. E; $1.

James Dunmure and A. A. Dunmure
to Mrs. Mattie Pickens. 160 acres.
Sec. 10, T. S., R. E; $1.

W. W. and Emily E. Pickens, to
.Mrs. Mattie Pickens. 100 acres. Sec.
10, T. S.. E; $1. ,

a
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CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Dim-it- .
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t

JOHN P. CLARK. Mgr.

SPRINGWATER.

Ml.ss Erma Shibley, who has been
In poor health for some time, was
taken to Portland to the hospital last
Tuesday. Her many friend3 are sorry
to see her go, but we all hope she
will soon be well and strong again.

Mrs. A. Moore, Mrs. Anderson and
son, Freddie, and Etrel Closner, re-

turned a few days ago from Washing-
ton, where they have been visiting.

Mr. Strey and family are going to
leave Springwater, and go to Michigan
again.

William Moore is visiting friends
and relatives in Springwater at pres-
ent. ,

Gerald Wilcox left for Corvallls
last Friday. What Is more beneficial
than a good education?

WANTED School girl to assist in
house work. Good home for right
party. Address O.'care Enterprise.

Carry No Money On Your Person
It is not necessary, beside it is unsafe and
dangeroes. Deposit yoar money in this
bank subject to check, then when yoo wish
to pay any person, write oat a check for
the amount.
This method of paying bills is more con-
venient than employing the cash. No need
to make change. Yoo can pay by check
wherever yoa are, at home, in the store or
out in the country.
The check account commends itself to every
person fo its convenience alone, to say
nothing about the safety it affords.
Why not make use of the check system?
There is absolutely no cost to you. Come
in and talk to us about it.

The Bank of Oregon Gty
OREGON CITY, OREGON
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H0HEST ABE, 0, S, H

Finds It Hard Work to Dring
Muse to the Front.

BLAMES IT CM HOT WEATHE3

Write a Poem For a Determined
Younj Man While Being Fanned
With a Burdock Leaf Also Helps
Farmer Bell Out of Hi Misery.

By M. QUAD.
(CopyrUht. Utt. ty Associated l.liorrv

I'reaa.
STARTED out on my route the
ether morning the weather
Polling hot, ii ml 1 hadn't driven
balf a mile when 1 realliotl that

It was going to be the hardest kind of
work to bring the muse to the front
should any of my patrons want any-
thing In the poetic line. 1 found It a
gigantic effort to even recall the
rhymes In "Mary's Little tamo." to
say nothing of working up something
original. I don't wish to discourage
other poets, but I believe that no one.
unless driven to It. should attempt a
poem with the thermometer marking
above 70 degrees. Poetry should le
able to stand the sun and not melt
and run Into Itself like butter.

1 had got down a far as Uncle
Steve Thompson's place wtien he came

POINTED TO THE XOOKEO ROPE Hi.vOINO
KHOM a LIMB

walklug down to the gate to halt me.
I knew from the looks of him what he
wanted, and I called out:

No use. Cncle Steve I'm coins to
drop It until we net a northwest wind
again."

Abe. the old fell downstairs
last nlzht and broke ber tiose, aud
shes calling for one of your poems
on to It. Ue said

fcbes got to wait. Anything I'd
write louay wouiu make her nose
worse. It might even throw her into a
fever. Tell her that my heart is right,
but perspiration and poetry won't
mix."

And at the very next farm Mrs
Johnston waved me to stop to say:

Abe. you once promised that If any
thing ever happened to us you'd write

poem on It, and now sotnethlne has
happened."

"Don't tell me thnt your husband
has bud a sunstroke!"

"No. not quite that."
"Or that your boy Jim has cut his

feet off while boelng corn."
"Well, no."
'Then-the- n"-

"You know that mulley row of onrs?
She got hold of something yesterday
that poisoned her. and"

"And died, and be banged to her!
Not a poem. Mrs. Johnston; not a
verse or a line. Great Scott, but am I

to become a grease spot to help future
generations remember that your mulley
cow once lived? Stifle your grief until
the 1st of November."

A Poet's First Duty.
I know that ber feelings were hurt.

and It may be weeks before she for-
gives me, but a poet owes something
to himself as well as to others. His
first duty Is to live through the hot
summer and come out right end up In
the fall. At Farmer Hope's it was dif
ferent. The farmer and his wife had
gone to town, leaving the son BUI at
borne aione. Instead of being on the
hustle In the cornfield be was sitting
on the fence waiting for me. He bad
bis head In bis bands and looked to be
a sick young man. When I helloed bim
he beckoned me to follow bim to the
orchard. I did so, and be pointed to
a noosed rope banging from a limb and
said:

woman

"Abe, I must have some poetry or
my neck goes lDto that noose."

"Gee. Bill, but It'a roasting hot!"
"Makes no difference. I've been In

lore with Sarah Jane Gregg for two
years, and she's turned me down. If
you won't write something to melt her
heart, then It's goodby to the world
for me."

with

I knew Bill for a determined young
roan, and I knew his father and moth
er for good people, and so I doused
my head In water from the kitchen
pump and had the young man fan me
with a burdock leaf while I wrote as
follows:

In the gloaming I alt.
And the shadows they flit.

And my thoughts are or Ha rah Jane Gregg.
There's a tear In my eye.
And my soul gives a sigh.

And the rheumatlz comes to my leg.

When the moonlight la here,
With the whlppoorwlll'a cheer.

And the akeeter la humming ao gay.
Then I try for to sing
Or most any old thing.

But the singing It gives me away.
When the night It la dark
And to winds 1 do hark,

Then I think or the sai wilier tree.
win it bend over bill
Aa a grave he doth All

And weep ror the sad tragedee?

When departed 1 am,
Like a )ar ot old am.

Will Sarah bend over my bier?
And when It's too late
(Having taken a sKutei

Will she ahed me a loving not tear?
Will ahe sigh with regret
(1 think ao, you bet)

That ahe didn't say yea when I popped;
That she gave me the shake.
And my heart It did break.

Aa unto cofd death I was (lopped?
Aids Farmer Bell.

When I had flmbi-- and read the
noern to BIM he walked lo the apple

tree mid jerked dewn the rope niid
then turned to mo and shook hands
without a word, I understood. Those
versos were going to Sarah .lane with-
in two hours. They did ko, and at sun
down of Hint fateful day Sarah and
Kill were walking baud In hand I

porllisl my life to bring It about, but I

asked no reward
There was etie more trial In store

At Fanner ISell's I round tear falling,
and, though the day had grown boiler,
still I would not leave the house until
I could leave the follow Inn behind me:
'Tw nwity erf In Kentucky witer mo-

Milium h ili.i oui ll
In th luiuw ot nix io.l unci, wiion

iwiw la John a il.'il
Th day it una in auinuo'r. uml Sum was

making liny.
And the lanttihina wmn i riKhlim. ami

tllt caivea tliey tw al jilay

No hurricane wea blowing, no thuudor
rwnl the air.

iso arimiuaka wa a .making the people
for to scare.

A holy c.m suvn,l over thing, tlx chil-
dren ei in achooi.

And In the iw.stum, tucking ttlea, Ihera
atiHHt the irentle mewl.

A audtlon ahrlek, an awful yell-'t- ter-
rible to aw

Our Sammy lvin on the ground 'neath a
tHraiuimon tree

Ills moans they louche.) the human heart,
ami Human tears inry fell

Aa Sammy braaihrnt his last and died
upon the snot he tell.

And when they did Investigate to know
whereot he died

They found a nmddvne.1 bumblebee all
crushed lino hia ule.

The Insect It had slum him unon his
beating heart.

And Snminy couldn't do no leaa than
from thla life durt.

Ha'a gone Into a climate where the awful
bumblebee

la never seen upon the ground nor yet onany tree.
WTierw the customs of Kentucky they

never can prevail
tn the cboklng ot a possum by pulling at

his tail

Oh, youths who go In the glad- -
. some autnmer day.

Oh. maidens sitting in the shade lo watch
the lambklna play.

Take a feller s solemn warnlng-- w hen you
aee the bumblebee

for to greet you. then climb the
talleat tree:

Children.
The talkative young father conelnd.

ed a tiresome aueodote purporting to
show the niUMiess of hh baby. i wns
the last of live such, each of which had

'

been more wearisome than Its prvde-
cessor "Smart, eh?" he ihorthHl. The!
lone SUflTerlllL' listen. r n,.. i,

er by the lapel nml held him. "It,..
minds me." he suld. "of one of my chil-
dren. He remarked to me the other
day. Tup. you talk a whole lot. but
you never say anything ' "

"My. that was bright! How old Is
he?"

"Only twenty-thro- years old."
Standard and Times

The Break Mended.
"So you are still gambling? Hoy. you

have broken your old father's heart!"
"Hut. dad. I broke the bank "
"Broke the hank' Well, your diso-

bedience need not make any break n
our ramlly relations l.us Angeles
Express.

His Profession.
Brlggs I suy. Hummer, whore's that

quarter I lent you st week?
Bummer-nid- ii't expert It hark again,

did you? Why. I'm a collector. I col-

lect things to keep.-Boft- ton Transcript.

Just Possible.
Hyker I hear the apple growers are

about to forth a gigantic trust
Pyker If they do I huimso the

stock will lie diluted with elder In-

stead of water.-C'hlen- go News.

A Clear Association.
"He has made his money mostly In

dried apples."
'Maybe thnt N why he Insisted time

his new house should have a swell
front" linlllmnro A merlcuu.

Self Made Man.
At what age did you iilt school?"
As soon us I got old enough to

write my own excuses for absence."
Cleveland Leader.

And Still They Spar.
Miss Cutter-II- er dress tits her like

a glove.
Miss Snipper - Yes. like a boxing

glove. Puck.

As
He what did you dlsctna ot your

dehatlng club this afternoon?
ing. We Just tnlked.-C- hl-

sago News.

Uaual.

Twaa Ever Thus.
I boufrht myselt an aeroplane.

I had a dream or bliss
I thought the lovely winged thing

thla,
Ilka

up
rlfht

soar
Would

But every time I started out,
Though I hail Iota nt spunk.

The old thing balked and kicked and
broke

And
tell
to
earth
ker
plunk!

--Carolyn Wells In Harper's Weekly.
Acoustics.

Nan Did you ever notice what an
enormous month Ferdle has?

Fan-Y- es; that accounts for bis hol
low laugh. Chicago News.

Her Dearest Friends.

Kvelyn 1 wonder why Natica can't
talk two minutes without dragging In

fhe young man she's engaged to.
Myrtle Force of habit. I suppose.

I've always understood she bad to
drag him into the engagement.

11 III fl m m m ark. mmm mm.

1 omorrow is the meanest word in tl

Have your fun

IF A

STARS

Caruso
Melba

Calve
Patti

Souaa'a Band

Some Fun?

today.

RBI

Mn II I'lilliJil

today.

GET IT TOD

THE HIGHEST PRICED ARTISTS
COMMAND YOU OWN

OPERATIC

Sembrich Schumann-Hein-

Tetranlnl

Cholra and

as a week nut onr in P.,.,,- - . I . i'

and

page 1.)

Mr. Kckerlo headed belt.
I lied Ribbon I

Mrs. Slmnis point
Mrs. pillow.
Mrs. pillow cases.
Mrs. Ed Shields quilt.
Mrs. Maplii cover.

Arreghl cigar rlhlHiii pillow.
General Exhibit!.

I Dine Ribbon.)
Samuel Pearson wool exhibit,
(ilendhlll Overall Factory.
Mrs. J. M. Snyder oil painting.
Mrs. J. M. Snyder hand paint.

china.
A. (). Peterson drugs.
Kelly Hardware Company ,

C. II. Hanson baiilatu chickens.
Judges.

Dr. Ijih Portland.
Mr. Will Portland.
Mrs. J. M. Snyder.
Mrs Utilise Townley.

Pearl Wlsslnger.

New Teacher For Primary Grades.
The congestion In the first primary

grades of the city schools great
that Hie directors decided to
add another teacher. The directors
are up against the proposition of hav-
ing no room In the Barclay or
Kastham building, and It will he nec-
essary to a room in
building apart the houses.

The Drone.

Yo' husband doan' tako
much Interest In baseball, do he,
Brown? my husband am always
talkln' about de home plnte.

Mrs. De ouly
niah husband talks about am de din-De-

'plnte.

Neither Easy Nor
are ti great baseball fnn?"

"Yes. Indeed."
"Then I suppose you

helped mob the umpire?"
"Well. I tried It once. I'd rend tho

funny papers and thought was ensy
and customary, but two nionlhs In the
hospital nml one In Jail changed my
mind." KnriH.-i-s City Times.

An Irregular
"I'm afraid thai man was never cut

out for a high financier." snld Mr.
Dustln Stim

'Yon wouldn't condemn him simply

Maud Powell
Elman

Evan Williams

Josh Bllllnya Says:
"Ml'o m II Illll'l jnlly
nln'1 woilh living."

ic not

AT OF

Nat

Ml,
fly

You have "tomorrow."

THE WORLD ARE AT

VICTOR

LOOK THIS LIST

Miacha
Harry Lander
Blanche

Murray

STARS

Peerleai

Pryor'e Band U S. Band by the Beat Sololale.

VICTOR PRICES FIT PURSE

$17.50, $25, $32.50, $60, $125 $200

VICTOR WILL ACCOMODATE ANY BUYER.
little $1 vnur

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
Agents for Victor Talking Machines

Edison Phonographs.

GRANGE FAIR SUCCESS

(Continued from

luce.
Terwlllcgar
Arri'ghl

laliln
Mis.

mI

Thompson,

Mrs.

Is so
have

either

ho
from

Mrs.

Mrs.

Itrown-IIu- h:

Customary.

have often

It

Proceeding.

reflectively.

If

Have

have it

P

.l

secure

"You

FRESH

English language. may any

IN YOUR

TALKING MACHINE.

VlOTOR TALENT,

Ring
May Irwin

Wiles

ANY

TERMS

twior miu win rajy-nnyniri- li

GROCERIES

ARRIVING

DAILY
AT

Seventh St. Grocery
H. J. BIGGER Sc SONS

Successors to
'

A. Robert, on

w mistakes aoiiintliuea- -

loss of time. With

VAUDEVILLE

Veaa
Josit Sadler

Quartette
Quartette

Ada

Marine Music

''mmmammmajamamaMammamammaaammm

$40, $50.

will

King.

school

Black

pluto

Hhoit.

Billy

Knm
vmiiv. iraui plan.

They make,

Jones

As

Now.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

" Thi Butt and th.Jungla,"
Judge I.indsey'i atitnliigra-ph- y

it one ol' the liigrti
things ever published by any
nu)4.inr.

It starts in the October

EVERYBODY'S
No lclicvrr in govern-

ment and right living tan atK.rd
to mist it.

And don't let O. Ilrnrv's
get by yon. Jt'j nc of

seven irat kcrjat ks in the

OCTOBER EVERYBODY'S

FOR SALE BY

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
OREGON ORE.

Correcting Mistakes
f VIIIU-l- lH I.... ..

"n't' '!!'r""" '"'- - " " eorreet mls'take. with I he e st nLI Z

The Underwood
the visible writing mnkea the error immediately apparent. Then thefor u replacing letler Is shown right In lino with the "V shaped" ,', Xi"

in mo typebar guide. No calcu
lation la necessary the type can-
not go to the wrong point.

If saving of tlmn and Increase In
efficiency nro. worth securing In
your olllce, then It Is well worth
while to ohlaln full knowledge of
the Underwood Standard Type-write- r

and tho superior features u
poHsesses. If you will como In, no
further draft on your tlmo and pa- -

uence win no made than
(o permit.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc.
ANYWHERE.

HDrop Hini

and see os about that land
GLADSTONE a specialty. j

SCHOOLEY & CADELL
606 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.

" " i? lorn.K,- -

sirrTTr riorTnnT nrs , . - .
No. But this was nil his own mon- - lAjJIUUI--. U1h UUALUT"

58

Osman

Haydn

Sacred

clean

story

CITY,

choose

Hill

you
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